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Abstract: This collection contains posters, fliers and other materials for North Bay Organizing Project events that took place 2014-2015, including the program for the Project’s fourth annual conference, Fanning the Flame : the Intersection of Love and Justice, held in Santa Rosa, Calif., Oct. 4, 2014.
Title of 4th annual conference: Fanning the flame
Scope and Contents
Posters, fliers and other materials for North Bay Organizing Project events
Arrangement
Materials arranged chronologically.
Access Terms
The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection.
Corporate Names
North Bay Organizing Project
North Bay Organizing Project. Conference
Geographic Terms
Sonoma County (Calif.)-- History
California--Race relations
California, Northern--Race relations
Topical Terms
Community activists--California--Sonoma County
Community activists--California, Northern
Community activists--California--Sonoma County--Conferences
Community activists--California, Northern--Conferences
Labor unions--California--Sonoma County
Labor unions--California, Northern
Labor unions--Political activity--California--Sonoma County
Labor unions--Political activity--California, Northern
Community development, Urban--California--Sonoma County
Community development, Urban--California, Northern
Social service--California--Sonoma County
Social service--California, Northern
Student movements--California--Sonoma County
Student movements--California, Northern
African American women--California--Sonoma County--Social conditions
African American women--California, Northern--Social conditions
African Americans--Civil rights--California--Sonoma County
African Americans--Civil rights--California, Northern
African Americans--California--Sonoma County--Economic conditions
African Americans--California--Sonoma County--Social conditions
Hispanic Americans--California, Northern--Economic conditions
Hispanic Americans--California, Northern--Social conditions
Hispanic American women--California--Sonoma County--Social conditions
Hispanic American women--California, Northern--Social conditions
Hispanic Americans--Civil rights--California--Sonoma County
Hispanic Americans--Civil rights--California, Northern
Hispanic Americans--California--Sonoma County--Economic conditions
Hispanic Americans--California--Sonoma County--Social conditions
Hispanic Americans--California, Northern--Economic conditions
Hispanic Americans--California, Northern--Social conditions
Church and social problems--California--Sonoma County
Church and social problems--California, Northern
Civil rights--California--Sonoma County
Civil rights--California, Northern
Collective bargaining--California--Sonoma County
Collective bargaining--California, Northern
Community development--California--Sonoma County
Community development--California, Northern
Community power--California--Sonoma County
Community power--California, Northern
Employee rights--California--Sonoma County
Employee rights--California, Northern
Environmental justice--California--Sonoma County
Environmental justice--California, Northern
Industrial safety--California--Sonoma County
Industrial safety--California, Northern
Industrial welfare--California--Sonoma County
Industrial welfare--California, Northern
Labor movement--California--Sonoma County
Labor movement--California, Northern
Labor unions--California--Sonoma County
Labor unions--Organizing--California--Sonoma County
Labor unions--Organizing--California, Northern
Labor unions--California, Northern
Nonprofit organizations--Management
Nonprofit organizations--California--Sonoma County
Nonprofit organizations--California, Northern
Organizational behavior
Race relations--Religious aspects--Christianity
Racism--California--Sonoma County
Racism--California, Northern
Safety regulations--California--Sonoma County
Safety regulations--California, Northern
Social action--California--Sonoma County
Social action--California, Northern
Social justice--California--Sonoma County
Social justice--California, Northern
Social problems--California--Sonoma County
Social problems--California, Northern
Social reformers--California--Sonoma County
Social reformers--California, Northern
Unemployed--California--Sonoma County
Unemployed--California, Northern
Welfare rights movement--California--Sonoma County
Welfare rights movement--California, Northern
Women--California--Sonoma County--Economic conditions
Women--California--Sonoma County--Social conditions
Women--California, Northern--Economic conditions
Women--California, Northern--Social conditions
Work environment--Safety measures
Workers' compensation--California--Sonoma County
Workers' compensation--California, Northern

Genre and Format Terms
Fliers (printed matter)
Archival materials

Access Information
This collection is partially processed. Please contact the Sonoma County History and Genealogy Library for access; for contact info and current hours, see https://sonomalibrary.org/locations/sonoma-county-history-and-genealogy-library

Conditions of Use
Collection does not circulate and may be photocopied or photographed by arrangement only.
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